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THE FREERIDE WORLD TOUR GROWS
The 2019 Freeride World Tour (FWT) will feature new partners, Dynastar and
Lange while con nuing its collabora on with Fieberbrunn, Audi, Alpina, GoPro,
SunGod and Whitefron er.

Lutry, Switzerland–December 20th, 2018 – When FWT19 launches into ac on this January in Hakuba,
Japan, it will be with the iconic ski and ski boots brands, Dynastar and Lange as its newest partners.
Collabora ons with leading freeride brands, Fieberbrunn, Audi, Alpina, GoPro, SunGod and Whitefron er
will also con nue in 2019. Furthermore, beer drinking freeride fans will be pleased to hear that the cra
brewing company, Whitefron er will feature a special FWT beer this season, brewed out of Whitetooth
Brewery in Golden B.C.
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Fieberbrunn is proud to be Partner of the FWT for the next three years. We
are looking forward to see the worlds best Freeriders on the Wildseeloder.”
Toni Niederwieser, Fieberbrunn Bergbahnen CEO

“We are very happy to renew our partnership with the FWT for the next four
seasons. The FWT is an important pillar within our Wintersports strategy to
reach a younger audience and to emo onally connect our brand towards
Winterport enthusiasts on a global scale.”
Thomas Glas, Audi AG Head of Sports Marke ng

" A er a successful collabora on on the Xtreme of Verbier FWT ﬁnals in
2018, we are proud and excited to extend our partnership to the full
Freeride World Tour for the 2019 season. Alpina's values are closely bound
to the freeriding culture and we feel honoured to celebrate and par cipate
in the evolu on of the sport. We wish the very best to all the riders on this
fantas c Tour! "
Oliver van Lanschot Hubrecht, Alpina Brand Manager

“GoPro is excited to partner up with the Freeride World Tour once again for
the 2018/19 season and we are proud to add a unique viewpoint to this
incredible event series. Thanks to our cameras, viewers get to share the
riders’ perspec ve and truly appreciate the skill of the athletes tackling
some of the most challenging mountain faces in the world. Add to that the
gimble‑like stabiliza on in the HERO7 Black and viewers are in for bu ery
smooth, even more rad footage this season”
Mar n Steinbach Director of Lifestyle Marke ng EMEA

"We’re super excited to con nue and grow our partnership with the Freeride
World Tour as Oﬃcial Eyewear Partner. FWT19 looks set to be the biggest
yet!"
Zoë Watkiss, Founder of SunGod

The show is coming up in Hakuba this January, 19‑26 !
Follow the ac on on www.freerideworldtour.com and on the FWT social media channels.
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CONTACTS
GLOBAL FWT
FWT Communica on Coordinator

AMERICAS
FWT Americas Manager

Fanny Avril
fanny@freerideworldtour.com
+33 6 66 90 71 43

Tom Winter
tom@freerideworldtour.com
+1 303 525 7767

CANADA
Audrée Duclos Paré
audree@freerideworldtour.com
+1 514 569 1405

AUSTRIA / GERMANY
Ring RP ‑ Ger Ring
ger @ring‑pr.de
+49 171 784 55 19

FRANCE
Stéphanie Protet
stephanie@agencestephanieprotet.com
+33 6 11 11 25 32

UK
Betony Garner
betony@betonygarner.co.uk
+44 7779 801691

Anne Cros
anne@agencestephanieprotet.com
+33 6 77 30 10 54

SWITZERLAND
Francine Jainnet‑Moreillon
moreillon@bluemail.ch
+41 79 834 17 18

FWT Management SA
FWT Management SA, based in Lutry/Lausanne‑Switzerland, is organizing world‑class sports events in
mountain resorts and regions since 1996. Founder of “Verbier Xtreme”, iconic event in freeride skiing &
snowboarding, FWT Management SA, has taken in 2008 this stand alone event to create several Series of
interna onal freeride compe

ons totaling over 150 events around the globe for professional, amateur and

junior riders.
FWT Management SA is the exclusive owner and organizer of the following Series : Freeride World Tour
(FWT), Freeride World Qualiﬁer (FWQ), Freeride Junior Tour (FJT), Freeride Junior World Championship
(FJWC) and a Freeride Skiing Team Compe

on (Skiers Cup) with events taking place in Europe, North

America, South America, Asia and Oceania. www.freerideworldtour.com
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